**Nôshi pattern**

by Edward of Effingham

Scaled to 5’6”-10”, normal weight/height. If taller, scale pattern up. If rotund, expand body width panels.

**Made by Nôshi**

Main Sleeve

- (lining material)
- Cut 2

Sleeve Supplement

- (surface material)
- Cut 2

Sleeve End

- (surface material)
- Cut 2

Main Sleeve

- (surface material)
- Cut 2

Front

- (surface and lining material)
- Cut 2

Back

- (surface and lining material)
- Cut 2

Front Overlap

- (surface and lining material)
- Cut 2

Ran "skirt"

- (surface material)
- Cut 2

Hakoe

- (surface and lining material)
- Cut 2

Front Overlay

- (surface and lining material)
- Cut 2

Nôshi pattern scale:

- 18”
- 17” (=A)
- 11”
- 16”
- 11”
- 14”
- 18”
- 17” (=A)
- 56”
- 31”
- 11.5”
- 28.5” (1 3/4 A)
- 30”
- 27”
- 22”

Collar scaled to pattern

- 1.75”
- 6.5”
- circa 14.5”
- 1”

Sleeve

- Fold A
- 1/3 A
- 2/3 A
- 30”

Lining and surface material

- Inside
- Outside

Shirt pattern:

- Halfway at center back
- Halfway at base front

If taller, scale pattern up.

If rotund, expand body width panels.